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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 05.03.2021 has b€en filed by the

complainant/alloBees under section 31 of the RealEstate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the

I

1.

2 NejilMicah Bhatti
R/O - B-133, LajPat Nagar, New Delhi

Complainants

R/O Ece House 28 Krsturba Candhi 14arg New

Delhi110001

CORAM:
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Unlt and prorect detalls

The particulars of un,l sale

Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short,

the Rules) lor violation of section 11(a)(a) of th€ Act wherein it is ir,er

,/ia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsjble for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provisions of the act or the rules

and regulat,ons madethereunderorto the allottees as per the agreement

for s.le executed inaer s?.

Complaint No 1005 of202l

tion, the amount paid by the

eithe possession, delay penod,complainants, date of pr

2.

I

l I

2 Total area of thcproject 1

RI
'l[7 or2o12 dated 10.10.2012

5 rK )91 2A2o

6. Xamdhe.u Proje.ts Pvt Ltd

Resistcrcd/not registered Iet(ure! tn two ptrases

i. 208 of2017 datei|15.09 2017

lvalld up to 31.12.2018 for 49637 sq,

mts. and extension Sranted vide
no.3/2019 dated 02.08.2019 whlch is

extended up to 31,12,20191

ii, 14 ol 2019 dated
28.03.2019fPhatelll

Ivalid up ro 17.10.2018for 4,57 afesl
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P.oviri.nal allotment letter 28,05.2013

Iannerurc R2, pace 30 or replyl

9.

10

IC-01'0103, 1r, fl oor, buildinS no.1

lannexure R4, pase 44 ofreplyl

Arec orthe un,r Gupercrea)

Date of execudon of buye,'s 09.07.2013

lannexure R4 pase 41 of repM

Date of start of construction as

perthest tementof account

1g-,::l: ' 
han'lins ove.h'

Subjqttotet salthxclaute und bo.tin!

I

I

I

Ii

lla<p nojeuc.andtlrn\ ond \ubrc.t to
rhe Allonecls) ho\tno.omphed 

^nb 
oll

.he rcms and \udtnns rl tht\
As.ccnlnt o d no bans tndelauh und.t

lort ol the prcvsrans at thn Aqrtennnt
ah'.t .on)plton.e tuth oll pruvttun'
Jornohttd do\udentourn at o\

I pre*nbed by th. Conpont the t'amprnl
oraooses ro luntl ntd the PU*\ t ' I
thP Untwithin 12 lFort! two) nonth:
Iron th. dote ol 'tur. ol

t, cotstruction: \tbte.t to utn,n
Lohptlona ot Ihe r,,o,|'nn' uf Ltlc

lA eene b! rhe Allonet The AlloLtt?

I osrca ond unde^tonds thot the t:onPa n!
shall be entitted ra a e.o.e Nth.l af3
(three) donths alter the e'p'tu oJ soid
penod ol42 nonths,lor upqlttng o d
obtdininq the cotupletion eertilicote/
occupotion ceniJi.ote in .6pect aJ the

lpase s9 ofreplyl
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B.

3. That the complainants had booked a unit bearing no. IC- 01-0103 under

imperial garden project located at Sector 102, Village Kherki Ma)ra

Dhankot, Gurugram. The complainants were allotted the said unit vide

allotment letter dated 28.05.2013 and therefore the buyer's agreement

was executed between the parties on 09.07.2013.

dated 01.042015.tpage97of

lNot : Cnce period isnotincludedl

15 Total .ons idera tion as pe.the

statement of account dal€d

01.04,2015 at pase 97 ofreply

Rs.1,44,11 ,425 /.

dre complainantsas

pcrthestatementof accounl

datcd 01.04.2015 at paa,o 97 of

10,00,000/

3>^

't 12,07.2073

lannexurc R7, page 104 ofreplyl

24. conve%n.e deed in lavou. of

nt



4. Thatthe aioresaid agreement was carried out lor a total consideration of

Rs. 1,48,7 7,4 2 5/- coupled with the assurance by r€spondentcomp:nv that

the said project will be initiated soon and will stand complete on time. In

order to execute the saidagreemenr a signingamount o1Rs.10,00,000/-

was dulypaid to respondent company by the complainants.

5. lhatdespite the commitmentoaan eady in,tlation oithe said projeci there

appeared no sign olconstruction on the project site even after mo.e than

ayear. The oincials of the said projeci and the respondent company were

contacted severaltimes by one of the complsinants, Mr. NejilMicah Bhatti

for the rnformat,on on any development but he was circumvented wrth

unsatisfactory responses. After fac,ng the disappointmeflt of failure on

respondent company part to k€ep up with the assurances and

commitments in relation to the said project, complainants was Ieft with

other option than to stop paying for the lurther instalments until any

dcv"lopmenr rs made on the 
"aid 

project 5rte

6. That due to the work commitments one ofcomplainants, Mr. NejilN4icah

Bhattihad to move to Canada and thereafterwhen rny another client,l\4r'

Ashish Khanna, tried to contact the oflicials of the said to inquire about

a.y development or initiation on the said project, h€ was shocked to

realize that the said allotted unit stood cancclled and the sanre was

allotted to someone else without any pr,or intimation or notice to any of

*HARERA
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7. Ihat as per the clause 20 ofthe said buyer's agreement lin case the

possession has not been handed over to the Allocee due to any delault a

notice would be served allowing the n€cessary rectificarion (within 30

daysl prior to any cancellation or term,nation" The aroresaid conducr of

respondent company caD be termed as highly unproaessional and is

completely against the business eth,cs, which has in turn.aused great

mentalagony to both complainants.

8.'lhat those complainants cometoknowthat the respondent has cheated

them with lalse prornises. So the complainants have approached rhe

respondent company several times through telephonically, through

emails and even went to respondent company office to request them to

refund the advance amount of Rs. 10,00,000 /- alongwith inreresr from the

date ofbooking amount.

9. lhat s,nce the respondent failed to make refund of the amouni, the

complainants had s€rved a legal notice dated 14.02.2020 through their

advocate. The aforesaid not,ce was served upoD the respondent, in

accordance with law. However, despite serv,ce olthe aforesaid statutory

notice the respondent has not refunded the amounttilldate.

10.That the facts oithe case clearlyshow that the respondenthad dishonest

intention to cheat and defraud the complainants. Due to this the

complainants have gone through mental harassment for many years and

caused monitoryloss also to the complainants.

lSHARERA
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11. That the respondent company are not ooly guilry ofdeficiency io services

by not fumlling their prom,ses in due course ot their services towards

their helpless customers/ consumers but aho for mental torture ahd

harassment to rhe complainants by unnecessarily misguiding and

delaying the refund ofadvance amounr of10,00,00/- along with hrerest.

The complainant has filed the present complaint for refund ofthe total

pad up amount.

C. Reliefsought by the comptainant:

12.The complainants have

1) Direct thc respondent to re

2) Direct the respond

13.On the dat€ of he

promoters about the co

along wjth prescribed

1,10,00O/

to the respondenr/

have been committed in

relation to sechon

D. Reply byrhercsp

leadgurltyor not to plead gurtty

The respondent builder by way of writren repty made following

14.'fhat the respondent has acted,n accordance with the terms and

conditjons ofthe space buyeris agreemenr executed between the parties

on their own iree will. The compla,nants were duty informed about the



Schedule ofpossession as per Clauses 32 ofrh€ space buyer,s agreernent

enter€d into between the co mplainant and respondent.

15.That thc complainanrs had approached the respondent and expressed an

interen in bookinS a unit in the residenrial sroup housins projecr beinS

developed by lhe responden! known as 'lmperial Gardens!. situated in Sector

101. villase Kherki Maj6 Dha.koi, Tehsil & Disfii.r Cursao. (hercinllicr

ret-e{ed lo as said p.oiect")

16.That the complainants were provisionally allotted apartment number lC-

01-0103 v,de provisionat allotmenr lener dated 28.0S.2013 in rhc said

project. The buyer's agreement was executed between the parries on

09_07 _2013.

17. lhat the total sale consideration amount for the said unit was

Its.1,54,98,767l-. The complainants had opted for a construction tinked

payment plan. The complainants had only made payment ofthe bookjng

amount of Rs. 10,00,000/-ro ihe respondent. Despite booking such an

expensive unit, the complainants had paid less than 7% of the rotal sate

consideratlon amount to the respondent.

18. That the respondents had regularly raised payment d€mands from the

complainants as per the construction ]inked payment ptan chos€n by rhe

complainants. In fact, the respondent had issued multipte payment

demand letters along with reminder letrers ro the complainanrs even

though ,t was under no ob)igation to do so. Howeve., the comptainants

l}HARERA
S-eunuennm

complaintNo 1005 of 2021
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failed to make payment ol the demanded amount despite receiving the

19. that thereafrer, the respondent was forced to issue final notice daled

12.07.2011 to the complainanls wherein it had been duly menlioned ftat $e

complainanlshad chosen to ignore all commun icalion fiom thcrespondent and

had failed to make payment ofthe oulslanding amounr as per $e lenns lnd

conditions incor?orated in the buyqr's agreemenl. It had l-udher been

dentioned that in case the complainants did not make payment ol $e

oursranding amounl. the buyers ageemenl dated 09.07 20ll would stand

lerninated. Howe!e.. the complainants chose to ignore thc aforesaid final

20.That the respondent was f,inally constrained to issue cancellation letter

dated04.06.20l4videwhichtheallotmentoithecomplainants perta,ning

to the said unit had been cancelled- It had further been mentioned in the

aforesaid cancellatio. letter that the total forfeitable amount inclusive of

earnest money along with delayed interest liable to be pard by the

complainants to the respondent was Rs.32,28,168.75. lt had also been

stated in theaforesaid cancellation letterthatthe complainants had made

a paymentofonly Rs.10,00,000/- to the respond€nt tilldate and thcreforc,

no balance amount was liable to be refunded to the complainants by the

21.That it is pertinent to mention that the earnest money amount had been

calculared as perclause 1.2[i] ofthe Buy€rsAgre€ment dated 09.07.2013.



It would not be out ofplace to meDrion that rhe bifu.cation ofrhe earnest

moneycomponent had also been inctuded in clause 2S ofAllorment Le(ter

dated 28.05.2013. The respondent had strictly abided by rhe terms and

conditions incorporated in the buyer,s agreement in order to calculate the

earnest money complainants and the total forfeit:ble amount. Theret .
the complainanrs had been duty iniormed vide canceltation letter dated

04.06.2014 rhat no amount wharsoever was liable to be reiunded to them

bythe respondent. ,l'

22.That the complainants have intentionaly conceated the fact that they had

duly received final notice dated 12.07,2013 and canceltat,on letter dated

04.06.2014 irom the respondent. Theattotment ofthe comptainanrs ought

to have been cancelled within a span of30 days from the issuance otinal

norice dated 12r,olluly,2013 and rhe sarne had been incorporated therein

aswell. However, the respo ndent as gesture of goodwi did not cancelthe

allotnrent of the complainants within the said time period in order to

provide more time ro the complainants to make payment oi the

outstanding amount. The respondenr however was consbained to cancel

the allorment of the complainants vide cancellation letrer dated

a4 06.2014.

23. lhat o€cupation cerrificare dated 17.10.2018 has already been received

aor the Towerwherein th€ said u.it is located. Moreover. rhe said unit had

already been sold to another allottee. In fac! conveyance deed bearins

*HARERA
9P eunuennu
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no. 1666 dated 05.10.2020 has already been executed dnd

registered in lavourotthe said allottee.

24. All oth€r averments made in the complaintwere denied in toto.

2s.Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Th€ir authenticiiy,s not in dispute. Hence, the €omplaint can be

decid€d on the b.sis of these undisputed documents and !ubmission made

IARERA
UGRAMGUR

E. ,urisdiction ofthe authoritv

2ar.'1hc .Nthortv observes that it has territori.l ,rs rvelL as subte.t nr.tter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present.omplainr tor rhe rersont grven

E.l Territo rial i urisdiction

2T.Aspernotification no. I /92/2017 -7TCP dated!4.12.2017 issuedby rown

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estrte

llegulatory Authority, Gurugran shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purposewith offices situared in Gurugram. In the present case, the project

in question is situated within the planning area ol Gurugram District.

Thereiore, thh autho.ity has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith

the present compla,nL

E. II subiect matter ju.lsdlctlon

2S.Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(a) rs

r€producedashereunder:
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i)1he pranatershor-

(o ) be res pon s i bh Io t d I I obl i go t ians, respa nsibi li ti es ond t'unci ons
unAet the provisions oI thk Act or the rutes and rcellotions nade
thercundet or to the allottees os pet the ogreenentfor sole, at ta
thea$ociatioh ofallattees,osthe cote o! be, till the cohveton.e
ofalltheoportnents, plats at buihlings,os the cose oy be, tothe
atlotteet,ar the conmon oreos ta the ossoclotian al attaueesar the
contp.tentauthonry, osthe cose nay be.

se.tion 31-Functlons of the Authonq:

344 ofthe At prcides to turo conpliance althe obtisations
cast upan the pronote$, the ollottees ohd the real estate agents
uh.tel thk Actand thc rul6ondregrlations node rhercunder

29. So, in vieiv ot the provisions of the Act quoted above, rhe authority has

cornplete turisdiction to decide the complaint regardinB non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leavingaside compensation which is to be

dec ed by the adiudicating officer ii pursued by the complajnants ar a

"86 Ftun the tchene ol the Act oJ which a detailed refer ce hos
been ndde ond toking note ofpower olddjudication delineoted with
the rcqulatory outhonb! ond o.ljudicoting allcer, whot fndlly culh
aLt is thot olthough the Act ihdicates the distinct expressions like
'r elund , 'i nterest , 'penolt! an.l '.onpen tion,ocantointrcodingof

30. Fulther, the authority has no hjtch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a reliefoirefund in the present matter in view ofthe ju.lgeDent

passed by the Hon'bleApexCoUItin Newtech Promoters ond Developers

Ptivate Limited Vs State ol U.P. and Ors. (Supra) ond rcterated in use

aj M/s Sano Realtors Prlvate Limited & other Vs Union ol lndia & others

SLP (civit) No. 13005 o12020 decided on 12.os.2o22wherenr it hls bre

l.id down,s unde.:
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t4t_aa tO oad to. t"atn a"a e L$o, rt e- t .ore. t..1!aa,l
t t c oq, d4t ord d at 

" 
- a4 t 4e -",a,__,,, a 

" ".,, " 
pii.n.,

,!1:r:e^:! :o, 
d"hr4 dpt.w.y o! oo\.p\.,oh o, pe4o\y o1a ntA6LtPeu f b,thp t"gut o^ ouno,.r1 tt,t tt to ttt" pow,,-i,-

ouerb' at ..dt-u ;t ",. t,., .,-"i,iii,c apen\o,tM ond ur r - t.h'eon Lrd.t 5c, t.on. t,. 1 4 fi o t,, t t qt1? aolLd\r'tag orf pt e^,t1,^eh ho. th, p,,.., ,. d;,.,,:,,"_1.t.p!1.a.th\_"wthc.ahe.tnetc,..od,rrl!,r,o,
t.ot ,ra A.t tt th? odtbdt,atb, u.o* s"_r.on, lt tl ta ona t,''^::.:..:!:: 'v'p"" ^'" 

o' P4\"aeed 
'l e@ndq b heuut uo ttod ng ojjk er o\ pt oyed.hoL h.,.

, r,.. 
",, 

;"a,,:ii"- 
"i 

i iipi*::;; ;;2", 
";i: ;"i :,;: ::i,: : ;. ::,;irh e, Ladpr Sp.tiaa t *a .u "_U * "_,",. 

, ,* ...,,",,, 
,,,

thc\ct2016_,,

31.Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncenrent oi the Iton,ble
Supreme Courr in the cases mentioned above, the aurhoriry has the
jurisdidion ro enterrain a complajnt seeking reruDd or the amounr and
interesr on rhe relund amount.

F. Fnrdtngs on the retiet sought by thecomplainant

F.I Dl.ect the respondert to refund Rs. 10,00,000/ alons wirhprescribed rare of lnterest pald by the compla inant.

32. The.omplainants are admitredly rhe altotree ot respondent _ builde. ota
residenrial unit on rhe basis of letter of alotment .lated 28.05.2013 ior a
rotalsum of Rs.1,48,77,42 5/-. A buyer,s agreemenr was executed bctwcen
thc parries in th's regard on 09.07.2013. ,Ihc 

duc dare for complerion ot
the project was fixed as 11.05.2017 So, in rhis way, rhe complainants have
paid a total sum of Rs. 10,00,000/- against rhe allorted unit. .the

occupation c.rrificare of the project was received on 17.10.2018 .nd thc
possession was nor oifered
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33.llowever, the complainants have paid an amount of Rs. 10,00,000/-

against a total considerati on ol Rs-l,4a,77 ,425 / - constitut,ng 6.7y0 oftotal

consideration, which is less than 10% of totat consideration. Hence, no

direction ior relund of the paid-up amount by the complainant to the

respondentcan be given as the cancellat,on was done,n a valid manner.

F.lI Direct the respondent to pay compensation ofRs. 1,10,000/, as
litigation exp€nses

34.lhe thc complainants are seeking above mentioned reliei w.r.t.

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Cou.t;ftndia in civilappeal nos. 6745-

6749 af 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters ond Devetopers pet. Ltd.

v/s State ol Up & Ors. 2021.2022 (1) RCR (c) 352 has he]d rhat an

allottee is entitled to claim compensarion & l,t,gation charges under

sections 12,14,18 and secrion 19 which is to be decided by rhe

adludicating officcr as per sect,on 71and the quantum ofcompensarion &

litigation expense shallbe adiudged bytheadjudicat,ng officer having due

regard to the iactors mentioned in section 72. The adjudicating officer has

cxclusive jurjsdiction ro deal with the comptninrs in respecr oi

compensation & legalexpenses. Therefore, the complainants are advised

to dppr,a, h rh" rdjudrrdring ortic., for seeking rhe retrpr ot lirigalio ,

G Directions ofthe Authority:
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35. Hence, in view ofthe nndings recorded by the authorty on the atoresaid

issues, no case otrefund ofthe pa,d-up amount with interesr is made out.

Hence, the compla,ntis liabletobe dismissed and as such is rejecred.

36. Complaint stands disposed ol.

37- lil€ beconsigned to the Registry

(sanjeev

Haryana Re
3

J!
F
a
fit
7c ,8

ileos)l'
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